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This exhibition is the sixth in what is now a 
tradition of shows by students graduating from the 
Stony Brook Art Department's Master of Fine Arts 
Program. Only in its eighth year, the program has 
already attracted top students from across the country 
and around the world. Of course, the location near 
the excitement of New York City is one factor in 
this early success. That proximity (and a direct train 
connection), without the daily pressures of study in 
the City, make Long Island's North Shore the best 
of all geographical worlds for artists. Our outstand
ing, internationally-known faculty has undoubtedly 
been attracted by similar features, as well as by the 
opportunity to teach highly qualified and motivated 
advanced students. Any graduate program is a 
partnership of professionals - some younger and 
less experienced who have come to learn, and others, 
o lder and more practiced, who engage them in a 
dialogue from which all emerge strengthened. 

Any MFA curriculum combines rigor with 
freedom, but Stony Brook 's is unique i.n several 
ways. First , it is connected with the Art Department's 
slightly older and also unique program in the history 
of art, theory and criticism. Nowhere else are 
advanced studio and art history and criticism 
students able to benefit from each others' courses 
and ideas. Second, proximity to New York City 
makes it possible for our students to do internships 
in practically any area of the art world and to 
immerse themselves in it during their course of 
study. Finally, Stony Brook's MFA offers oppor
tunities for students themselves to be teachers. That 
experience requires a level of articulateness and 
sharing that can only sharpen communicative skills 
which by definition underlie the artistic enterprise. 

The students in this year's exhibit exemplify the 
range and quality of the Stony Brook MFA program. 
They are from different backgrounds and different 
parts of the country. Their artistic concerns differ 
just as widely . They have succeeded in a rigorous 
program, yet each presents a clear direction and a 
strong personal consistency and presence. It is 
almost hard to imagine that they all pursued the saine 
course of s tudy. Yet the point is precisely that Stony 
Brook's MFA can foster and strengthen remarkably 
diverse and distinct individuals. Within its 
framework, students are able to grow to a level of 
maturity , and their work reaches toward a quality 
that poises them on the threshold of the professional 
art world. It is here that they develop the coherence 
and resilience so necessary to compete in that world, 
qualities they build upon the talent and interests that 
are their own. The purpose of an MFA program is 
thus no better embodied than by the first success an 
exhibition such as this one reveals. For where else 
can an ambitious young artist be both challenged by 
demanding teachers , discussion, and projects, and 

Introduction 
yet obtain the extended period (two to three years) 
for the intellectual concentration and protracted 
artistic effort necessary to pursue one's own artistic 
path effectively? Thus , while congratulating our 
students who are graduating, we may also take pride 
in Stony Brook's contribution. The success of that 
partnership can be witnessed in this year's show. 
May it prosper! 

James Rl'bin 
Chairman 
Department of Art 



David Allen 

Drfl•,•1"1'· 1993 
O il on 1>:1pcr, M x 96" 
Lent by the :irti!<I 

Today we are wught alie11mio11 as a tradi
tion. We have theories of the avam-garde: 
alie11atior1 l1t1s be<:o111e i11.s1i1111io11alized. We 
l1ave beco111e alie11<1ted /ro1n a/ie11l'1tio11. l-ve 
'va111 ro connect . 

Afilk, 1993 
Photo-coll:igc ~1n<l oil on cunvui-. 72 x ?EC .. 
Lent by the anist 



Menu11y of Porcia, 1993 
Charcoal on paper. 57 x 42 .. 
( tro t in t!:<liibi1iolf) 

Patricia L. Hubbard 

M y i,-11e r est lies it111a1i1re a11d "vit/1 all it re1Jrese111s: 1!1e e1·1viro11tne111 lv l1ic l1 
t-ve i11l1abi1 c111cl t <1ke for grc1111ed. <1 l1ave11 }Or pec1ce a11cl 1nedi1a1io 11 0 11 

<111ie1 days. M y \·vork d eals "vit/1 rl1e abstr<1c1 c111d re1Jreser1101io11a/ <111<1lities 
of nature. I use maps to abstract the character of la_nd forms a11d to 
estt1blisl1 tl se11se of plac:e . Tl1e re<.'()g11izt1ble irnages ttre c ret.1te d f ro111 
.\·k erc l1es a 11tl 1ne111o ries of a c 111c1/ 11lc1ces. 



Heejung Kim 

Ort!c1111. 1993 (dc1nil) 
Hnnc:hn.fldc bool.. . page 2 of S 
~1iJ1.cd 1ncd1a on p.·u-.cl. 12 :c 3 1 x 4'"' 
Len1 by 1hc uni'c 

Through my work, I have been searchingfor the 111em1ing of my existence 
and of the world <trotmd m e. I believe tlwt cremivity arises from each 
i11diviclt1l1 / ' s 1111iq11e11e~·s. My fJai111i11gs <Jffer kaleitlo.scopic views of111y i1111er 
ivorld b)' <let1li11g wit/1 emotio11s fro111 perso11nl 1ne111ories. i111uitioJ-1. 
imag ination of the jit111re . and, som etimes. feelings from my dremns. 
M y ~vork i,f a vis11<1/ ret:ortl of 111y e1r10 1io 11s a11cl e~r11erie11c:es. I i1se '''>' 
lwnds ant/fingers in the process of crea1ion in order to transfer my f eelings 
and experiences m ore directly to my work. The sm ears and swi11s left by 
my hands and fingers record the process of making an. After I i111ui1ively 
c.·011 vey 111y t111ta111ed e1r101io11s 10 111y p<1i11ti11g. I 1/1e11 t·o111ple te tl1e ~vork 
through a more detached and ratiorwl method of aesthetic decision-making. 
Emotion is a "universal /a11giwge ." I try to be honest in showi11g myself 
and my feelings through my paintings. This way, I can commu11icate with 
people and convey my thoughts to them. 



Karl Kneis and Notus 

l ns1:dla1ion 1>ho1ogti1ph.s f ro1n 1>rcviou.s exhibition. 1993 

Curren• ins1alla1ion: Art? /11ct·st110 11s Nt•(' rO/)hi/iu (Intl Ollit•r A~·tr(n1on1h:ul Ot«ltitne Stories. /994. 111ixl!tl 111edit1. 
Lent by the nrtisls 

Notu.s ii> llob Parrillo • .Mich::icl Jude B crgcn1an. and K:trl Kncis. 



Sally Kuzma 

Stutly for \Vindo-...•s/ Birds. 1993 (dct:ul) 
1Jron1c pig1ncnt and tar on tar p;11x:r, ccrul'nic tile 

und 1>0lye-i.1cr resin with fcuthcrir., 2-4 x 48" 
Lent by 1he a1iist 

My work takes ma11y dijfere11t forms; it generally has to do with a sense 
of place, both physical a11d psychological. It involves making intimate 
observations, small drawings and·other kinds of resenrch : reading, writing. 
and explori11g materials a11d processes. I enjoy buildi11g large-scale pieces 
to tunplify or abstract what /' ve experienced; it may be as simple as a 
pa11er11 of marks a cross <1 s11rf<1ce that evoke a certain kind of movement 
and space. 

Nature - its elemellls, processes, and creawres - is a main source of 
fascination; I try to -pay a11e111ion or bear wimess to som e of its easily 
overlooked and rapidly disappearing qualities. 



ln<·ru$latlons. 1993 - 1994 (dclail) 
ln,to\ll:ition: (;a:>I 111cto.1I. approx . 96 x 336 x 192"' overall 
Lcn1 by lhC ~lrli~I 

Dan Richholt 



Gary Wojdyla 

011 and w ax on canvas board, 42 x 6o" overall ( 1993) 
Lent by the artiS-t 
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